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.~R A UtilTED STUDENT MOBlllZATIO)l
&TUD€.NTS ."J r£.-Flcf-l€P\S:T he 17th ANNIVERSARYot the ARMISTICEFINDS THE WORLD THREAT-
ENED WITH A NEW WORLD SLAUGHTER~ THIS TIME· THE: YOUTH OF AMERICA
MUST STOP THAT THREAT!
ON NO\L 8, QLL OV€.~ THEU.S.rue, YOUTU WILL STOP
. 'SC\-tOOL ANOWO~\<IIfJMO~ILIZf.·ro~·P'(~C-G.
City College Students hav~ been in, the td~erront of the militant
struggle for peace~ Here their eplendid campa1gn~-against ROTC,
against Fa~cism, building the April 12 strike--have foroed evan
the arch reactionnri Pres1iHmt Robinson, to call ort classes tram
llt()O to l2~OO on FRIDAY, November 8 .. CU11! hold a PEACE MEETING in
THE GREAT HALLl>' EVERYONEMUST SUPPORT.THIS MEETING.
TODAY AT 11130IN l1oo~116
C!kfl,r(!, (J)/II be.(t. ,
PRe~t~~?~e.Ys~?~~~~~C€/j
ALL StUdent tmd Teachers organiz- the nation-wide demand of youth
ations should send representat- tor peacee. It must urge that the.
1ve;.1. The Y. Moo C. A., the NEI'Wman.stUl!ents be IJroperly represented
Cl1,lb, the Menorah Society should that a STUDENTprogram be carried •
jO~l this movement, as national out, that the resolutions - Which :
religious bod1e:a have done. The the youth of America will that day
Dougle:s~ SocIety and the 'Circolo "J€ considering be !Jresented to the
Dante Alighier1 should make common Ci ty College students tor 8!'!'rova].
cause in detel'l~'e of the peace which These resolutions should include
1s now thre'atened by Italian ra~- Defen~e of Ethiopia, No Shi!J'l11ents~
, cism. The Anti-Fascist Association of SUpplies to Fascist Italy, Re-
and tl e Instl'Uct1onal staft Assoc- tusal to Fight in an IMPERIALIST
1ation ,shoUld have representatives WAR..~~. ~ .
~UCH A MEETING CAN DE BUILT, it
The Conference 8..'I1.ou1a.send a 4e1- the 5tudent~ ana the teaclters will
egation to President Rob1n~on to tight tor it through their organl.
urge 'that Novembe~8 be '8 demo!lst- ation~ Carry on the splendid CCNY
ration that will truly represent tradi tionst SUP?ORTTHENovem.ber 8
MOBILIZATIONFOR PEACEI
•.#'U~ by:
T~E:. a:>MMUNISr PAP\TY UNIT OF CITY COUftiE
T~E YOUNG COMMUNIST l£M~&fC'TXcou..-Eli£
- ~_ea.n .~""6""f-
